
Party Photography T&Cs

Price & package inclusions vary depending on number of hours required & location/s.


Packages start from $250 & include: 
* 2hrs of photos 
* All edited photos supplied in .jpg format via a USB 
* Photo slideshow of all edited images, provided on USB 
* 2wk turnaround for images to be ready & sneak peeks to be emailed to you. USB will then be 

posted to you. 

FULL payment is required before your party. A 30% non-refundable deposit is required within 
1wk to secure your booking. Remaining amount due no later the 1wk before the party.  

Additional hours can be added to your package for a reduced hourly rate. 

For an additional $15 fee we can upload all of your edited photos to Dropbox & supply you with a 
link to share with all of your guests for 2wks so they can download their favourite pics from the 
day. After 2wks the link is no longer active. To reactivate the link for 2 more weeks, another $15 
fee will need to be paid - payment via bank transfer, an invoice will be provided.  
  
To book, please complete the online booking form with all your details. A quote will be provided 
upon all information being received. If you’re happy to go ahead with the quote an invoice will be 
emailed to you for your 30% non-refundable deposit (payment via bank transfer). 

If you’re booked date needs to be changed for any reason, rescheduling may be possible but can't 
be guaranteed - you MUST notify us NO LATER than 48hrs before your party date. If a reschedule 
is possible your booking will be moved to a new date/time at no extra cost or loss of money. If a 
reschedule is unavailable and you need to cancel your booking with fourteen 92 productions you 
will loose your deposit, the difference will be transferred back to you ASAP via bank transfer ONLY!  

Images will be ready within 2wks from party date - if USB is to then be posted to you, please allow 
extra time for delivery. All USBs will posted via Australia Post, you'll be sent a tracking number for 
your USB once it has been posted to you. Your USB of images will be posted to you at no extra 
cost to you. Once posted any postage delays are out of our control. If you live locally in the 
Lefevre Peninsula area, your USB will be delivered to you instead. Turnaround time for images 
remains the same 

Many photos are taken on the day to ensure THE BEST photos are given to you. All photos not 
given/shown to you are deleted and are not available. There is no set number of photos provided, 
just the best from the entire day.  

NO RAW/UNEDITED photos will be given or shown to you. 

I (Chloe Watt) am the only photographer in my business. If for any personal or health reason I 
need to unfortunately cancel you will receive a FULL REFUND for the amount you’ve paid. In this 
circumstance, I will try to give you as much notice as possible if I need to cancel your booking.  
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